
INTRODUCTION

Squamous metaplasia of the stomach is a relatively unusual 
clinical condition that has been occasionally described. It can 
occur during healing of inflammatory conditions,1 tuberculo-
sis,2 or even with an aberrant pancreatic tissue.3 So far, only 
several cases have been reported referring the endoscopic fi-
ndings of gastric squamous metaplasia.4,5 And in all cases, the 
metaplastic lesions were observed as pale area that had a look 
of esophageal mucosa. Herein we report a case of gastric squ-
amous metaplasia which was found incidentally on surveillance 
endoscopy after endoscopic treatment for gastric adenoma.

CASE REPORT

A 79-year-old man had undergone an endoscopic submu-
cosal dissection for a gastric adenoma with low grade dysplasia 
3 years ago. The final histological diagnosis was low grade dy-
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splasia, equal to the preresectional diagnosis. Then he under-
went surveillance endoscopy annually. There was no abnor-
mal finding on first and second follow-ups. However, at the th-
ird visit, a conventional endoscopy revealed a whitish flat le-
sion in the lesser curvature of cardiac region of the stomach 
(Fig. 1), the lesion which was away from the scar area which 
occurred after the endoscopic resection of the adenoma. In ad-
dition, the whitish lesion was distinctly away from the normal 
esophageal mucosa, but its appearance looked like normal eso-
phageal mucosa. Therefore, chromoendoscopy using Lugol’s 
iodine solution was performed to make sure whether the lesion 
was squamous mucosa or not. When Lugol’s iodine solution 
was applied, the lesion was stained brown in the same way as 
normal esophageal mucosa (Fig. 2). The endoscopic biopsy 
from the whitish lesion revealed stratified squamous epithe-
lial mucosa (Fig. 3). The final diagnosis was gastric squamous 
metaplasia.

DISCUSSION

Gastric squamous metaplasia is a somewhat rare clinical en-
tity. Normal gastric columnar epithelium generally appears 
pink and normal esophageal squamous epithelium appears 
white on endoscopy. Therefore, if the squamous metaplasia 
was present in the stomach, it would appear as a whitish le-
sion. In addition, after spraying Lugol’s iodine solution, the 
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lesion would be stained brown like normal esophageal mu-
cosa. Actually in a previous report,4 the squamous metaplasia 
appeared as a whitish patch in the lesser curvature of the car-
diac region of the stomach and it was stained positively with 
Lugol’s iodine solution as our present case.

Squamous cell metaplasia may affect the lesser curvature 
of the stomach preferentially, if it does not spread into the en-
tire stomach.5 Therefore, squamous metaplasia should be in-
cluded as differential diagnosis when a whitish lesion of ir-
regular shape is seen in the cardia during endoscopic examin-
ation.

Lugol’s iodine staining interacts with carbohydrate conta-
ining structures inside the cell and color of the mucosa ch-

anges into brown color. Lugol’s iodine spraying causes dark 
brown staining of nonkeratinized squamous epithelium, while 
decrease or absence of dye uptake is seen in conditions, such 
as esophagitis, squamous cell dysplasia, or carcinoma, which 
result from depletion of glycogen in squamous cells.6 There-
fore, the practical use of this staining is to detect abnormal squ-
amous mucosa including high grade dysplasia and early squ-
amous cell carcinoma of the esophagus.7 On the contrary, this 
staining can be adopted to detect squamous epithelium in the 
gastrointestinal tract. Therefore, if the whitish lesion is ob-
served during endoscopy, an iodide spraying would be help-
ful for the diagnosis of squamous metaplasia.

The pathogenesis of squamous metaplasia in the stomach 
remains obscure.8 However, it has been thought that it is asso-
ciated with chronic inflammation resulting from environmen-
tal stimuli. In our case, the pathogenesis of squamous meta-
plasia was uncertain, but we presumed that some inflamma-
tory responses might have affected the metaplastic change. The 
squamous epithelial cells develop as descendants of multipo-
tent stem cells.9 It seems that squamous metaplasia occurs 
accidentally, motivated by repeated detriment on gastric mu-
cosa. Although it is unknown whether gastric squamous meta-
plasia leads to squamous carcinoma or not, it could some-
times give rise to squamous cell carcinoma of the stomach in 
some reports.1,5,10 Accordingly, endoscopic surveillance is es-
sential for patients with gastric squamous metaplasia.

In summary, if a whitish lesion is observed in the lesser cur-
vature of the cardiac region of the stomach and if it appears a 
normal esophageal mucosa, application of Lugol’s iodine solu-
tion is helpful in distinguishing squamous metaplasia from 
other whitish mucosal lesions such as gastric adenoma or early 
gastric cancer.
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Fig. 1. A surveillance endoscopy after endoscopic treatment of 
gastric adenoma. An area of whitish lesion is found in the lesser 
curvature of the cardiac region of the stomach.

Fig. 3. Histopathologic finding. The biopsy from the white area re-
vealed stratified squamous epithelial mucosa (H&E stain, ×100).

Fig. 2. Chromoendoscopy using Lugol’s iodine solution. The whit-
ish lesion is stained brown with Lugol’s iodine solution.
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